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TY OFFICERS 
DFTHDR DUTIES 
NEXT MONDAY

Oavrt WiU Mm : 
Im Mm i U  A p 

OfftoMv’ Maa4$

• Kail county official* 
charge of Um office* to 

tfc,\ were elected in Nov 
arxt Monday.
Bdl county coaMuia»ion< rs 

convene in special *c* 
jr morning for the ptir 

approving the bond* of 
officially that they may 

their dutiea at once,
-w officer* to be installed 
-ty Judge, W. A. Main 

ount> and Itiatrict Clerk, 
(loodpaaturc; Sheriff AM 

or, J .  A. Presley ; Coun 
jey, William J .  Bragg 
ty eoramioaioncrw, blank 

ie» and Weatherly of He 
will also be induetiMl into 
will preoinct officers. R. C 
r/t, publie weigher and A. 

constable.
ty officer* holding over 

0  Powell, tna-aaacnwor, 
L Wilboume, county trea , 
C Hoffman, justice of the 
*o hold* over, 
ot exception these men 
|y and competent and ful 
9 the high atandard de 
by Hall county voter* for 
irtal.* The affair* of the 
rill, undoubtedly, be effi- 
adminiaten d by these

PRESIDENT DIRECTS AIR F l in

Qivaa Order* for Manauvar* of 
Airplanas. Through Wirelesi 

Phone at White House

Waahinton. Nov. 22.—'Through 
a radio teiephoue installed on the 
»®uth portico of the White Houae, 
President WiImmi today directed 
the maneuver* of a half a do*en 
Army airplane* lying over th« 
Potomac Kiver several mile* away. 
Mr*. W ilaon and George Creel, 
chairman of the Committee on Pub 
lie information, were the specta 
tor*, with a group of Army officer* 
who rondueted the installation of 
the aerial connected with the field 
switch board at whieh the Presi
dent stood.

The plane*, in formation nose 
dived several times and swung 
around a circle 1.500 to 2.000 feet 
above the ground. They were 
scarcely visible.

Keep Those foil Have 
And Buy more W\5\S*

Hanry Ford to Establish Paper

Detroit, Mich.—Henry Ford to
day announced hi* retirement act
ive participation in the manage
ment of the Konl Motor Company, 
complete control of the Ford in
tercut* in the company to be taken 
over by hi* son. Kdscl. Mr. Ford 
said he intended to undertake the 
publication of a national weeklv 
newspaper.

Senate Cut* Out Auto Tax

Daemon on Debb* Appeal.

ffifton, Nov. 25— Depart 
Justice request* to expc 

ring of appeals of Eugene 
of Indiana, socialist lead- 

A Peterson of M iiinc- 
Jaroh Prohwef k of Ml** 

,oi conviotin* f violating 
ge law, were granted 

ythe Supreme Court.

Washington, Nov. 2fi. -In fur
ther revision of the war revenue 
bill the Senate Finance Committee 
today struck out entirely the pro 
(Mated Federal lisen.se tax on use 
of autobioliiles and motorcycle*, 
which ranged from AID to $50 
annually in the House hill, accord
ing to horsepower, and from *5 to 
$25 under the plan previously 
uddopted by the Senate Com
mittee.

No Baaii for Expulsion from Ben 
ate Because of Speech De

livered at St. Paul.

Washington. Investigation of 
the alleged dsloyal spaced of Sena 
tor T*a Follette at St. Paul more 
than a year ago. wa* abandoned 
by the Klection* Committee on a 
vote of 9 to 2.

Committee member* said that 
however much the *|>cech of Ken 
ator l.u Follette on which the pro 
eroding* were brought might be 
deplored, there was no basis for 
expulsion from the senate. Ken 
ator Pomerene of Ohio, ehairmau, 
amt Senator Walsh of Montana, 
both Democrats, voted against din- 
missal of theeharges.

hog Device* Objected to

Worth. Nov. 23. -T h e  Meth 
t̂irehe* of Fort Worth wili 
*  from the war Miviug-i 
citing of war saving* | 

nolens alleged gambling de | 
abolished, according to a , 
t isHiietl tonight by the 

J II MutthewK, presiding 
tlw Fort Worth District 

^nitherri Methodist Church 
gain It 11 ii|g referred to were 
»n mutation roulette w heel

SNOW OVER 
AS PANHANDLE

now m Y ean  Cover* A 
Area tn Western and 
Morthen Texas

ng Sunday morning ear 
fell, iutermiteiitly, hen 
liw-stlay morning; C‘> 
re moat of the time was 
hove the freezing |M»uit 
p* half of the snow tlmt 
' •* it fell. The ground 
rd to an average depth 
i'c inches and probably 
••• thi* amount of show

•a* rniae out Wednesday 
I  and the snow melted 
ami will all disappear to 

the bright aun now shin 
great port of this moi* 

ed into the ground, very 
»ng off, and then- t* no 

•aat the ground in this ace- 
•ew wet to a greater ilepth 

ks* been for perhapa ten

N**cnt anew is the large*, 
•tree 1906, when the depth 

t 12 inehea; the anow on 
“ a waa followed by aev 
rain and the road* ami 

me practically imps**- 
•r*eml days
—"  will improve the amall 
•hieh waa growing well, 

insure a groat yield of 
»nd help out with the 
®f forragr.

Hon. Clarence Ouiley,
Assistant Secretary Agriculture.

Washington, Nov, 23 A**ist 
ant Secretary Ousley of the Agri
cultural Department left thiaaftei 
niH.ii for Texas, to remain several 
days, the greater (tart of which 
time will be at College Station in 
conference with the extension 
foreca. He will adrtu* the Ktate 
next Saturday.

THREE SAILORS TAKE METZ

Btory 8ayi Throe Unarmed Ger
man Bailor* Take Ores text 

Fortress in Europe

With the French army at Met* 
Nov. 23.— The German revolution 
in Met* w** accomplished a few 
davs before the signing of the 
armistiee bv three sailors who had 
come from Hamburg, unarmed, to 
demand the surrender of the 
fortress * . . .

The Governor immcdlately cap
itulated and the three German 
jacki«*« were for a few day* mas 
t«-n> of the fortress. Their reign 
gave place to that of a council or 
soldiers and workmen composed 
almost entirely of natives of Ie»r- 
raine whose object was more to 
obtain some kind of order than to 
install *  revolutionary movement 
Neither the German military nor 
civilian authorities made any re
sistance to either the sailor* or 
the council of soldier* and work 
men.

TEXAS CAVALRY NOT 
TO BE CALLED INTO 

FEDERAL SERVICE
"Signing of the Armistice Has 

Changed th# Policy, Says 
Secretary Baker

In a letter to representative 
Buchauan. of Texas. Secretary 
linker stated that the Texas cav
alry brigade*, designated some 
tune ago for Federal draft, would 
not be called into the service of 
the National Government.

The sigining of the armistice 
has changed the policy of the War 
Department, the Secretary said, 
anti it would now be ordered to de. 
ereaae rather than inereanr tie* 
a iso of the army.

Thia statement ha* been expect
ed since the fighting sto|>(ied in 
Europe. The enlist incut* in the 
cavalry were taken with the un
derstanding that the organisation 
would he drafted into Federal *er 
vice for the period of thr war only 
and that the obligation to the 
State would he abrogated by the 
change, so there was little doubt 
in the minds of those act|tiaintcd 
with these facts that the organi
sation would he mustered out of 
servee w hen peace was made.

The men who joined this organ
ization did so because they hoped 
to *« rve in the war, they are not 
the kind who would care to he 
soldiers in time of peuce and to 
have kept them in the service after 
|M*ucc is made would have been an 
injustice to them, and an act of 
had faith upon the part of the gov
ernment.

BILLY SUNDAY BEGINS 
FORT WORTH MEETING
FIRST SERMON SUNDAY

Socialists Want Kaiser.

Berlin, Nov. 20. —‘ ‘ We demand 
the immediate convening of <i 
revolutionary tribunal for tin 
passing of aentanee on the llohen- 
sollern*. father and son. and «u 
Von Itethiuann llollw eg," says the 
Red Flag, the organ of the radical 
Socialists.

Notice to Registrants.

The l«ocal Exemption Hoard re
quests us to state that all quest 
itHiiiairie* of rcgiatrants IN years 
of age should be returned to th** 
hoard without delay.

A final report must be made 
an«l the registration records closed 
hy December 10.

10,000 Troops on Voyage Home

London Nov. 22 Ten thoiiMuel 
American soldiers from all point* 
of the I'm ini State* left Liver|M.ol 
for America Saturday. All troop* 
in England will be sent back a* 
rapidly as possible.

Dallas News Corespondent De 
scribes First Sermon of Six 

Weeks Meeting

T he first of the series of sermon* 
to he delivered by Hilly Sunday 
in the revival meeting now in 
progress at Fort Worth is thus 
described bv George Mctjuaid, u 
Dallas New* correspondent.

Hilly Sunday opened hi* six- 
weeks' revival meeting here today 
by preaching three sermons, two 
of which were heard by all th • 
people who could crowd into the 
Coliseum. The inrmiiig ami night 
audiences each numbered more 
than 10,000 persons!. The after 
noon aildiaiicc did nut quite fill 
the building. It looks like the 
meeting* areto he very successful.

The three sermons were typical 
Hilly .Sunday sermon*. They were 
delivered in the aerobatic, mnscon- 
lur manner of the famed evangel
ist. They brought laughter, cheer* 
ami tears The language vva* 
sometimes uncouth. It was stone 
times almost polished. Hilt the 
tlmght* were all homely applica
tions of sublime truths. The or 
thiwloxy of the sermons established 
beyond cavil in the dominion of 
dovtriiiares the stahilitj' of Mr. 
(Sunday's line of reasoning. ’

Hurry, to Get Boxes.

Friday will be the last day tha' 
boxes, for sending presents to sol 
fliers, will be given out by the Red 
Cross. Be sure to get your box 
to-day or tomorrow.

We tic thankful for 
our land— (hat it 

i t  kept froai the Hun

m

Miss Annie Webb Blanton,
State Superintendent of Education 

0

Miss Hlnnton will mire** the 
State Teacher* Association next 
Saturday on "Som e of the Prob 
Ictii* of School Administration at 
Affected by tin- War Conditions"

FIND KAISER S STOREHOUSE

Socialist Says Kaiser Held Out 
Mountains of Food Whtlo 

Millions Starved

Amsterdam. Nov. 24. "Mow 
Wilheliu Held (h it ."  is the title of 
an article m the Frankfort Volkes 
Sit mine by Wilhelm Carle, a Soci- 
aliMt. who discovered the hoard* 
of provisions which the former 
Kmpttrcr hail in his Iterlin palace.

"T h e  quantity," the writer say*, 
"exceeded all expectation*. In 
large white tiled rooms was every 
thing one can imagine in food
stuff* There was meat and game 
in cold strorage, salted provisions 
in large eaae*. white meat in sack 
piled to the roof, thousands of 
eggs, gigantic Imho* filled with tea, 
coffee, chocolate, lard, je lly  and 
ja m : hundred* of sugar loaves 
ami entile** stack* of (was. heati*. 
tlried fruits and biacint*.

“ These hoarded foodstuff* can 
not be better u»cd than to he 
prvstrvcd a* a lasting memorial 
to onr posterity which should nee 
hots, while millions in Germany 
starved, those elected hy the grace 
#f God held out.”

Fanners Representatives
Council of Defe 

dopt Resolution.

Rcholution adopted at meeting
of field foree and excut ive com
mittee of department of igrkttl- 
turc, representatives of state eo i*t 
rii of defense, industrial congreas, 
Waco. Texas, November 15, 1919:

To the Honorable Fred W. 
Davis, (.'omitiiwdoner of Agrieul 
ture, Chairman State Farmers' 
Institute:

We your executive committee, 
jointly with member* of the State
Council of Defense, Texas Indus
trial Congress, and Texas Farmer* 
Congress, now iu session at Waeo, 
Texas, beg leave to report as 
follow*:

Whereas, the world'a war ha* 
subsided and great stress of bun 
gcr. want and pestilence are rep 
idly spreading over a large part of
the world, and since a large num
ber of farm laborers have been 
called into government aerviee, 
thereby creating a great emerg 
ency and increased demand for 
labor on the farm, we, therefore, 
urge and request our government
al authorities at Washington, 1). C. 
to dismiss from all departments 
of government service and return 
home a* many producers of foot), 
feed and fiber, including soldiers, 
sailors and civilians, as is consist 
aul with the best interests of the 
country an of our great govern
ment.

For this we humbly pray, aiui
further request that yon unmedi 
atcly forward copies of this action 
to the pro|>er authorities at 
Washington

GEORGE C. REEVES, ( hair 
man of Exeufivr Committee. State
Farmer*' Institute.

JOHN GORHAM. Member Hx
cut ive Committee and Farmers'
Congress.

H.L. ( Rol l'll. K.B. LEGGETT
Member* Executive Committee

K. W KIRKPATRICK. Prtwi
dent, Texas Industrial Congrmes 
and Member State Council of

i Defense.
ED R KONK. A W KINNAKD 

PA I’L WIPPRECHT. J .  A KIN 
SARD and .1 W. KKNNEMKR. 
Field Workers of the State Ihj- 
partiucut of Agriculture.

In a letter written on October 
24. by Hoy Kwcn, who is a mem
ber of the Clarendon company, 
Thirty-Sixth division, said that lie 
wa* then in the trenches.

BUCKNER ORPHANAGE 
AT GOODNIGHT BURNS

Loat of $50,000 Sustained by Fire 
At Ooodmgbt Lost 

Wednesday

Dallas. Texas Dr. K C Huek 
uer received a brief telegram last 
Thursday informing him that the 
college building of the Panhandle 
department of the Hiiekner Orp 
han's Home at Goodnight, Texan, 
wa* destroyed Wednesday evening 
It was a three siroy brick struct
ure, well eqilip|H-d for college 
work, containing among other 
thing* a large and varied library 
and an up-to-date chemical labar- 
tor.v.

Dr. Huckner is expecting a let 
ter today giving detail* of the loos 
It i* known, however, that thr fire 
occurred after school hour* ant* 
that there wa* no one in the build
ing* at the time The dormitorien 
were not involved in the Arc,

The property of the Panhandle 
of the Bucy>,-t Orphan*’ Home 
was formerm the Goodnight B ap 
tist College’  It was taken over bv 
Dr. Buckner a few months ago

Rnaeian Red* Kill BOO Offioen

Stockholm. Nov. 23.— The Hot 
ahetrlasts have murdered I 
'an officers, advice* fr 
grad atatoa Sunday
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DOES NOT 
EXPENSES 

IF GOVEMMEKT
— T C O N T IM U K  T O  ftU V  
r iA V N O t  S T  A M I 'S  Aft 
\ A t  P A Y  W » »  
r |0<Jl S A L R E A D Y  

W ADC.

>•1 kM mgd* |»iklir 
. 4 «4M  «M be of
«« paWHUM l i a  »l*

[j, v  ’ r *a e a ry  Dnpgw twx 'ix 
It, ».r Savtnftp MtMftP* 

Wgwier i>f *A» »ra !•:)<»
do*W not llie*ll 

wnucat'i n r  n t» u .» i  
► :•**» (tar for month, 

i*... root an l will la w  
I „  average of too ,oo» uuo « 

.too a mown to 
tu -Sdleri and mUIoi* 

(Utr < ip rllM  oetottnl b> 
•til •eobabdv ftr nece-t 

[ utr cor* of soldier- an. 
^ B ja fta r  r m r  oft looai «* 
M C T S a t  MwftJft a^deh 4*1art tiwaaki 

O' .Wkd*
prion amid be provided 
rr ird M economical »- 
lug ttia pertm! of actual
* cvwy on* moat Mitt | 
laait oil Uto monry ‘rj |

)«. I'ltUIMBl.
yer-on munt be pro' I dm
* punctually on*I b*f«n 
yoautde AH War Saving* 
I*. ire binding paraonal
Ad lb* pafurni of every 
Ited by the r5o»omm*m, | 
lob* alt necwwwary Me>

Mr will etpenan* lx* 'or 
ax that the Qpvernm.n'
It* r.-, eealty and duty t.f 
I Icrnatnoi to mor* Wat
up. than hit p le d / l  

■  n » "  fhoi Ih* Hiding «*t 
too* away with the n*

§ f  M i n i  aM aewHabi-
Uo«*intDOtd or* fata* Ail 

tr* lend th* tlovern 
and the cashing of War 

hunt* a'rawdy bought 
at dir* ii.« p*#M > »UI 

la* » Ithftna w l of latth and 
toppon of th* Uov eminent.

tUUuil a. iu ,J  tl.l; AO io u.l th <
aaaie day. the llrnt ban born penalised 
M** to be paid the drouth eufforera' 
relief fund

Arthur Wollord. n retail grocer. Kart 
Arthur. T n u ,  ho* ctrntrlbutod to the 
Med i ion  II* 00 la lieu of bavins hit 
■ upitllii rul off for violation of the 
•“»»' r ran in ton. - f  (ha L\ 8 food 
Adailniitratlon

A Kenhault. retail grocer. Houiton, 
1 e ia i br. iiiir of exreia profile on 
•  heat flour, hai be»n r*gulr*d to cloaa
bit ilotr for two iluyt 

Ullbreath a grocery. *tl Tulene are 
one. Houiton. Texas. hai b**n required 
to rloe* In plai i  of boaloei* for two 
deye became of eareei profile on 
flour

The Mliwaukr* lieltcaieiinn. limit 
ton. T en s hai i»r**d to pay $16 1)0
to th* Hou.ton i lupin  of th* Krd 
' tana for overcharging on canned food 
< oenaiodtii**

TU* grocery firm of A J McBride. 
Houiton. T eiai. hai h**n p*nallx*d 
l i  00 ind i m u  of Investigation for ei
■ »** proflti on flour and the lain of 
rtro ai a iiibetllute

FUEL AND FOOD AOMIN
IftTftATOMS COOPFRATE

IN HANOLINO ICE

The fitviiloo of Collateral Commtxl 
ltl*i of Ih* Food tdmlulatration ha* 
iiotlfled th* Stele food Adniiut.tr*- 
tori that the I'nitrd 8 t.tr. fuel Ad 
mlnl.iratton la ie..i.ing to thr Irr man 
ufacturtna trade a •lueilHiutialr*. by 
mrnna of which U I. hotted that tb>

p e n a l t ie s  im po sed  by
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
FOR VIOLATION RULES

}** *••• ftlath tire*' retail 
Honaloo. violation of rulaa pti 
Fnl* of wheat flour aad agree 

* '’ •  * ,or Flare of hull
* * "  •'"••d for tao dare and r .quin t  
i« pay I Mi 00 to Araay Reoreatloaal

0 *!! - --du»it« wtaa
M'ohor Haling ' imparn Hi In  

ratal, prnailied for violation of hah 
!n§ rulaa by failure to tie# required 
annual af lub.iiium  Required to 
P*y 176410 to th* Red t roee eed rloae 
plare of hue in.■ ■  for two deye

f'lhy youaty Oil < ompaay. Hearletta. 
Taaaa. hai boon p»nalla*d by the Food 
Adnlaletrailna for huylnft cotton itod 
ai Henrietta at a lower price thaa It 

povln* eliei here at the lam* time 
** Teiai Th* mill we* required to 
•ny it*)0 to the Mod croee

1 1 obiai i n  commteiloD uterrhant 
• f  Ran Antonio Texas hai contributed 
la th* drouth sufferer* relief fund th* 
earn of 1:60  (X) u  evtdanc* of the feet 
that ta purchasing from hli principal*

which had b**n ehlpped to him 
oft i on.tiuin.nl h* Intend'd no viola 
tloo* of the rule* of th* Food Admlnli 
t ration

Tho I/. 8 T*• and Coffe* t’ompiny, 
Houiton. ha* been ftn**l $16 44 to b»
Pa id  t h l  Hr.I IX ijm  for il. i l. i lm i ..f

local fuel adatiul'd rafirru will ho ibl > 
to uukiu situ m  . . i i *  to u|. rbt" 
through th* winter with tho local 
possible roaeuaptloo of fuel

Ao tho Ice maoufacturen aad 4fa- 
trlbutor* have hitherto boon under the 
■ uporvliloit of tho local Fornl Admin 
til rotor, tdminl.t rotor i’edvn haa re 
quested that they glee the local Fuel 
Admlnlatralora that cordial co-open 
tloo aad asalatanco. l-ocal fuel aad 
local food Admlualratora will roordl 
Bale In handling tho Ice question ao 
that th* elm* of both may bo rally 
aeoompllihed aad th# lea trada ea-our 
aged la rendmiag the public a satia 
factory ear floe

MAXIMUM PRICE IS
FIXED ON (READ.

| Th* K i l i l t  IHvlulon of tho Dotted
i Estate* food vdmtnl.tratton, aftar mak I 
j tng threat I gut km of th* ntinufar'urtng i 

'■ oil and « linleial# and retail prt. * 
i for on. pound Inusoe of wheat bread.

eetahltihed u oiai mum retell prtr-q for 
> oo* pound loaf at 14 rente, mu and 
i half pound loaf at 16 rente The.* are 

maximum prrew fur etther evh etoj 
I i-orry or credit and dcllyery. and 

eliould be ct.fori ed la *a< h Atate.
Fur'her m i• -t eat yj; ahoea t  ■> n I'nd.r ii,. agr.FQeii' .li e e j into 

!-*“ !  p t lt t  >5 in.n, ■ 1}  iMf foftK Admlnlatra*Ion with th*
1 i.rllonS th ^ » wliol.ijtt* prt.ee s.. I f'»"d >on<ro<l*r* of th* allied natt >oi.

our hreada'uf • *iport progiata for the 
•■ nmlng year will b*

Mheat. rye. baric - and corn or f.our 
* elrula'e*t ae grata for hraad^uffa 
duP.IISn.puc hu*h.|«, of whtih from let 
nbu.dfM tri I*6.l>uu000 buehclit may be 
cereal* other than wheal

F ilr  Price i.i 
meat

it* lu the .ale of rura

PV>r violftltnK Ihe rule* of the IT 8
AU minis tratlun and for dl*ob»d
of ih# oirder of the Federal Food

AdmmiFt i atiiH> for Texai, to dur-oti
tinue »«#<| op'ration, pending action
OB thrlr c| h>, thr liicQM of thu Kurin
► puny. Mubank. Texas.
om b> W K. fiutU-r, ha* been am
prutlt'd for Lh period of (hirty da>a.
bf-mnninn mi> 
tmnbrr

Inigtil Wedneida.v, Sep

Hih mu lie took sugar tilloUml to

rant a r«lult |trlc* 6f t  * nnt# for ft 
pound loaf, and Id r*nta for a fe.tih 
end half loaf, c-nah and i orry, an 
State Admlnlatralora hate been it 
etrurt.d to arriinge for iii*lrll>ltloti a 
the.* ' uiire* In a* many pUu t j o  po 
e* hie

I thank my 
friends and 
t h e  public 
for the liber 
al patronage 
given during 
the past year

iller a rut u**d It In ti 
ir*» of #i»f| drinWii, J o *  Mol .̂ 
f*. Texas. Iiaa been r^qutrni 1 
‘lit-ml Kthh1 AfJmlnistralor to ' 
00 to the Rwl CroM r«tht»r ] 
ar«* thr sting of an "unfair

riON BILL is 
[IT PEACE, OTHER

;es going on
I*, nnt. lm idem to th* wa
ned th* only riprne that

|*l : -»te lie liwvertimeit u
numemn. AU otlwr .net- 

line and taklaxa car* of in I
•ftikir*. the otwnplet'on ot 
nft*< roiucaota al rwad> Is* 

lieu* to gn  on fi*r month" 
i Got.inment tonka to every 
Nrvmn to help pay thnee nee 
Men*", by in ring hi. mou*' 
*h»x rrr.marly In War Sa>

hte'n.e that p*»<* ha* cut 
I*( am munition powder an*

F xeuall compared to the .Kitci 
Mh» rail'd  State* tiovoin 

i *)»>•• ■ nd Ip the n.'lgh
let p-c uon.uoo ovary tim t.i  
•rt in taking care of k* iliht 
I **'•' n< Ihe riyec»*> of IN.

irenwimol rail* upon evcr> 
wel l mi. it*  td**>ujy In I lie 

fftf p'-mnal eranonit am! 
iWxr Savtnga Stamp-, to the 

6i« ahllttjf that the** ex 
*d m il' may he mot 

•« idtdlon and ’ sailor, 
then Pledge,'* It la pointed 

•ry civil tan muat korp h*' I 
» la*eat in War Saving* 
dm* pdedgwa ar* hind m. 

wltc*4 .%ri4 and all neree.i 
b»U"* ii-otr liqutdatinn w.!i

!ESS YOUR 
INS

him
niAUiifarl 
of Orxiii 
by the ft 
pas $;ou 
than rod 
order."

Since April :u. 1VIH. ni If o'tlo< k 
noon, the llceneea of the wholcaale | 
firm* of Welker Craig t ompan.v *ud 
tieorge M't'onlgle Company o f 1 
Brownrttlle, Tcxa*. have been revnkert 
becau*. of vlolfttton of the rule, amt 
rogulatiom of the It. 8 Food Admtii i 
latralion On September II. t i l l .  Her' j 
bert Hoover, the C S Kimd Adintnli 
trator, aulhorUed Adn''ntstrator IV 
den to reln.tnle th*** l«o firm, ind 
Immediately they were reetored In 1 
their efatu* prior to th* revocation of 
the llrani*.

Th* New tiln t'onipauy, Ureenvtlle. 
le x * ,  ii ■  corporation uperatlng gin. 
at aeveral point. <n Trxm Its Ik’envr 
was recently ordered impended for * 
period of thirty day* by Admlnittralor 1 
I'eden tor violation of Mule 3 of the 
rule* regulating the Cotton Seed In 
duatry Thai rule forbid* th* payment 
of different prp e. bv llrenieei for cot 
ton aeed In the seme gone on the .aim 
day

Upon reviewing the facii In the caee 
of the IT S Food Adinmtitiatom s.
J K Adair. ietaller at Cooper. Texa*. 
charged with having sold flour and 
■ ugar tu violation of the regulation, 
th* (enforcement INvIalon find* the 
denier guilt) nl th" charge, and In 
lieu of «n unfair order inilruded I 
that th# dealer ihall pay to the Red 
Croat IIODimi and suipend ihe opera 
tlon of hi. bti.iue.* from Septeailrwr 
II to Septemtwr 30. iBtlmlv*

John Hehnian. a raiarl grocer af Cor 
put Chrlitl. Texa*. haa been cloeed 
for a period of fifteen da), by order 
of the Federal Food Administrator be 
cauie of violation of the rulei of the 
Food Admtnlitratlon

Becam e the Austin (III Mauufartur
t il l ComuaIIS paid different nrtce* for 
•

* * » » e * e * # * e * * * i * i « * * * » # » * * * i * * * * » « * i * i 1

! “Unto the Least of These”

J. D. Guinn
Grocer

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

A* fi^lilrrs Of phtfolcrs, what will
be ibctr nuny surpruing expaieD.
cm)

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

Will keep you posted gUiut (be 
boy* until they return Home. As 
well at all other unique moiitcnloux 
events of flic next icm al month*—

Thr Met! Evrnttal i .  Varkb Hiftary

IWc*u«e it it a nwtnirrr of (lie Arson* 
ted Pirn, Internale>t>*l Newt. United 
Prrtx, the liirre gteal new* gathering
organisation* of the world.

Alto puMobrx complete CHICAGO 
NEWS CABLES, Mp(<lted by evo 
I hilly trained Anscrrcftn wntari now in
Europe

Three of the two score rea- 
tom  why you should read tho 
STA R- TELEGRAM  every day

d >•«iril.iii«-«l hy Arthur William lim e g

'•owte. The war ta ov 
X I are thankful Ho* 

goiag to she* youi 
end appreciation *
•muutl tu expire, yotu 
In a few aftmila a lot of 

talk la#'
really '-hankf.d If you 

,,,'*e»y. M yow are nwily 
W  »*5kd that the hoy. fem  
1 pul Up tor you, then khn* 
\ iiRficAD mlMulg 

*n the paatoClee or th* 
*» r  t*«Mk War Bavinpa 

*• Fagged The hoy* hare 
JWdge n * to r* rwu 1m  '. 

ywweo.
la War

FO IL

THANKSGIVING

> r *

v / iV f iS

r w i

nt haa tat
•f Ik

W e have never had better 
Bargains than we can now 
give you in seasonable Dry 
Goods. Our prices on many 
items are far below the so 
called “Sale” prices offered 
by some stores.



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Praises Country Press Loyalty MAJOR COPE 18 MADE
ADJUTANT OF OUARD

Notics to Tax Payers.

Childress Man Who Is Promoted 
in National Guard Service. 

Former Representative

Miss Mery Jinn** went to Auiar 
ill®. Tuesday evening.

Lun McMillan cairn* in Momla.* 
from l>alhart.

Bernice Stephens returned from t'hriKtmaa t'andy- the beat and 
Wichita Fall*. Tuiswlay. j the sweetest—at Tomlinson*.

Ura. Pearl Boykin ka attending j Just received, beat grade of 
to businc** matter* in Wichita |>antoaotc neverleak anti mohair 
Kali, this week. for auto top. 1IKS SMITH

Mre. tv C. t ’ook of Claude is Kodaks, Kodak supplies, vou 
a gu***t at the home of Mrs. Ivy will tind then* at W herry'*. East 
Arnold here thia week. | Hide Sijuari*.

The folowing article praising
I the loyalty of the country press of 
I America was given prominence in

the current issue of HueeoMful
! Farming, published by R. T. Mer j *---- —
Ji'dith, a dollar-a-ycer man in Wash ! Austin Tc*a*. Nov. 26— Announ 

ington, and who fully realism the cement on* made today of th • 
i problems of the country prowt: promt ion of Major W. 1). Cope

“  Among tin* many clu.Hca of cit- Eighth Infantry, National Guard 
iicn . who have shown distinct pa ! of Texas, to Adjutant of the Tex- , 
t riot ism and bravery in this tint"! as Guard to succeed Lieutenant j 

I of eri.is, the puhlslp*r* of a large j Colonel R It. Webb of Sun An ; 
j nuiiibcr of small town newspapers tonio, who retire* to private life.
| should not 1m* overlooked. Ill Major Co|n* is a former member 
| many ea.es they have thrown into of the Legislature frtu Childrens 
I the tmlanee their very mean, of I county and resigned to accept s j  
| livelihood and have refused to be cominiKnioii in the Texas Guard. | 
| bluffed by disloyal subscribers or 1 There is a probability lie will be 

advertisers. ap|>ointed Assistant Adjutant Gen j
| The patriotic support given bv era I of Texas.

1 will be at the folowing named
places on the dates given billow to 
collect Taxes for the year 1918 J

Itrice, a. iu. Tuesday. Nov. 1!* 
Lesley, p in Ttn**day. Nov 19 
Tell, Wednesday, November, 20 
llulver. a in Kriilay, Nov. 22 
I'nrnell. p. in Friday. Nov. 22 
Turkey. Saturday, November 2d 
Lodge, a. iu Monday. Nor. 25 
loikeview, p. m. Monday Nov. 25 
Newliu. p m. Tuesday, Nov. 20 
(vitelline. Friday. November 29 
The office at Memphis, will al*o 

be open to reeivr Taxes on any of 
the date* above.

J .  K KING.
Tax Collector of Hall County.

Kd MeMurry left Friday night A letter from Bill Bladen who 
for Camp Travis, after several is at the front iu France to his 
days visit with relatives here. parent, say. that he is well.

Beautiful and 1 seful Christmas Mrs. F. W. Swift of Waco is 
Present.: New Ivory artieles, for here this week with Mrs 1. Il 
toilet and oth<f use*, see those at Arnold and children who are ill 
W H ERRY'S. with pneumonia.

the loeal new*|>aper* to every war 
project has been one of the most 
imp,.riant factor* in their success. 
The liberal space given to every 
worthy eause rusts the publisher 
real money and iu giving hia space 
Iu* ts giving of his stock in trade 
in just the same way that a farmer 
might contribute a hog or ten 
bushels of corn to the K,*d Cross 
or other funds.”

Messrs. Wa.le Arnold ami C J  ! Let me tigwre with you on a 
Glenn of Welliugton were here new top for your auto. Prices 
Tueada v called by the death o ' ; and samples on request 
1 H Arnold. i BEN SMITH.

All Profiteers Except Chinaman

To Modify Paper Restrict tons
If you want to borrow money, 

sec or write, T. It. Norwood,

H0R8E8H0EINQ
it daWe do thia work

done, let us shot 
appreciate a share of j w "j 
smith Wurk. We will

L. C 00BEK. 
Memphis, j

W ashington With the view of 
modifying some of the war re ! 
strietions on print paper. T. E. 
Donnelley of of the war industries 
board has named Victor F. Lawson ! 
president of the American Pub j 
lisher*' association, to arrange a ! 
meeting of the American publish
ers with the war industries board. '

Mr. John Alexander foreman of Au appropriate gift for either 
the H.E. Franks ranch near Ham. sex -a  nice Ring, a Watch or other 
dale was here several ilava last pieee of jewelry, see the new 
wwk things at WHERRY H

Almost any article of good jewel 
ry is suitable for Christmas pres 
eat*. the kind that are kept and 
cherished Sec the offering at the 
Cost Hale at Tomlinson a.

Now is the time to get that artic 
le of jewelry you have been want 

i m g; but have hesitated to buy be 
cause of the high price. Tomlinson 
is selling his entire stock at cost 

1 prices.
LOST -Automobile mud chain 

between school house and Parker 
ersek. leave at Democrat office for 
reward

A W G l'II.L

Little Rock. Ark. For a period 
I of two days, the dates to be an

nounced later, all stores selling 
food in Arkansas City, will lie clot I 
isl except that of Joe Kong, a 
Chinaman, it was announced today i 
hyllamp Williams. State Food Ad 
miuistrator. All except Kougj 
have beat convicted of profiteer-1 
ing. The stores to be closed in
clude those of the Mayor aud the 
County Food Administrator. Ark 
ansa. City has a population o f , 
about 5,000

Ten March Pig* Bring $351.20

What to buy for Christmas 
Diamonds, liar Pius. Diamond Ear 
Screws, and innumerable other 
things, at W H ERRY’S.

Otis French was here Kunda> 
ami Monday visiting hi. sinter. 
Mr* 1). L. Knig. Hr left Monday 
night for Han I ha go California

Mr. Johu Rutherford, sheriff -el- 
act of Donley county, was here 

' from Clan ndon a short while last
Thursdav.

Beautiful and Cneful VhriMuia* 
Present* New Ivory articles, for 
toih-t and other uses, see those at 
WUEKKY S East Hide Square

Artieal of jew etrj make ideal 
t ’brwtmas presents; Tomlinson is 
closing out his stock of jcw rrly at 
cost affording an excellent oppor 
tunity to Christmas shoppers.

A letter from Henry V ard j. o f! CASH—P. F. Craver now has 
Rat, Hite written on October 25. du* elevator aud warehouse stocked 
■ays he was then at the front 11“ , with mill.feed, corn, main- and 
■a with the Thirty Sixth I kaffir chops All kinds of feed

Plainview, Texas, Nov. 2.1.—W ! 
A Watson, a loeal hog buyer, re 1 
eentlv paid to John Sharp $351.20 | 
for a litter of ten pigs, born in J 
March They weighed 2,161)! 
Iioumis and wen* fat

M O N U M E N T S

The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1.1NMI dr- 
signs to select from . All work guaranteed. 
Your order w ill be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N.  E.  B U R K  \

Office Over F irst N ational Bank

Buy W. S. 8.—

EXPRESS TOUR
Want Work an at Conference

Pans, Nov. 23. A Socialist del-1 
egation called on Premier Clemen I 
eeau Friday to inquire whether I 
the Government would have rep -1 
rcentalives of the working class-1 
es at the peace conference and | 
whether an international congress 
would be authorised during the 
negotations. The Premier replied 
that h" would refer both questions 
to the Cabinet and the allied Gov
ernment*.

W S $ g |

W e would like to heve a little 
trade please.
We need it and will appreciate 
and treat you the best we know

N e e l  G r o c e r y  C o .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pro Leader Realgnet

W. C. MAYE8
• ;>«. E a r  .Naac and Throat

orneje CAfiwKM. hi'imhnu
Homs t* to i s  and 1 to ft

_  .. , The Momphu Cotton Yard opeu.w • are prepared to do all kind* . . , .  . ,. . . ,.  , ,  tor niuuiie s . | lrccm ncr i .•I t leaning and Pressing Als.> ' , ■ *,. ,  In tween the runner. I moil 1 nrdMMM AMR Of tnd* Ib'hl | f\ lf>£ , . I"  and th<- < otton t ouipn**.. 5<>url
u u vi i i n  K T  u ,  I business will lie a ppree la ted 
k  h WOMV. *• n ia iior |ttm u iG IfT flW K R . Public

Weigher

i  '#mr

Cfcrtwl i ni
*4 Cut <•
l h-

fJlfeM

Look 
m * I

Dallas. Vnv. 2ti Declaring f hat | 
the task assigned to the organic* | 
tion. the abolition of saloon, from ] 
1 e\a», ha. been praetica^y aceoni
|d idled. II II. W olf, ehairnian of 
til,- S tab  wide Prohibition Coin- 
iiiittN issued a .tat.'inciit today 
in which he resigned the chairman j 
ship of the Statewide movement | 
in Texas

Dr. T. L  LEW IS
I lent let

tlver Ticks* l»nig Store No 
Memphis. Texas

Dr J  8 W I00IN 8  
Masseur

O FFIC E at Mr*. SPRADLINGS
Ilnur* K to 6 -Closed Sttodava. 

Phone 152.

Thank You!
W e thank our friends and cus

tom ers for the liberal share o f  business 

accorded us during the p ast year and

ask a co n tin u an ce  o f your favor.

WARD & GOODNIGHT

Mill Burnt at Chilhrothc

11
J«

b

>f tl

S2 <M) |* r \ ,
Will hr the |.r 
tarpriar on a 
1919 The e 
be, tt our iv it,
M *  it i* a go
•a well, m i  fir 
Dot! t tell ua I 
- -We already 
fart, but for t 
iew, nim . lobs 
high W. ea 
is aiMttamali 
d ira  near it 
this war. any 
pert to be numbered among lh - 
reader* of ilia  rag you might a* 
well prepare ta pay two dot tar* 
foe it that *» if j  mi wait until 
after Ja u a n  I to renew I Nnet

w ho is with the 
oiuimiiy, in a letter to 
aid that hr a a . in th<* 
rewehea. “ in a hole” 
g the Irttrr which a a* 
*r 26 Bryan said that 

Mb* trench shovel», w ho, li 
San  armed hi* sohlier* wa* 
w. their most prior,I ami a|* 

i awl that ad

t lullle.lllie. Texas Nov 21 The 
Orient mill and the warensitti will; 
I 2*10 hu.hels‘of wheat ami 1.500 
harrel. of flour hunted lietwret* 2 
and •> o eloek Hondav moraiitg.

I )>•• mill wh.  the properly of 
I* i aqk Kell ami J. j  Perkin*, of 
W ie* It it m hall, and was valued at 
$50,000.

Fir* at Floydada

.t*

tl

hloydada. Texas. Nov,* 24 Fir** 
here Saturday night destroyed a j 
row of frame building* on Hnotli J 
Main street The damage is esti
mated at #7.500 with #1.300 nisiir. i

*e experts 
H Arr»

i • • I*
• U\

A twouteh  .now fell hen* Han-1

l|% (tin
Huai*

A frm Arthur
t R frn  to kim |Mr«*titb
ifltm  thifit hr M ill f h

Pullman Parcs Cut

amt
W,*

•art if you
ort
os*

Knf. npriw.

Ivy Arnold Dies

1vy II. Armdd, 2H dietl at hia 
here last Mtmrlaj night with

and waa buried Tuemlav afternoon 
at Fainriew cemetery. The fun 
era I wa* conducted hy the loeal 
.Mas,one order of whieh,he waa a 
member

Mr Arnold left a wife ami two 
children a boy ami » girl, all of 
whom are now ill with pneumonia 
and inAbi uaa

Mr. Anbdd. • ho rotitr lipfr frnn 
Wellington, had been

I rfiffinit* well lla i mil falletl tu
Krir, hh iii* son for a brtig t itn •
Mr. l'b 1 hail Is-riHi1 r him*a st

i UR) waA He*rr la*i Krt#IMl til tW»v
j about mrnditig a cable lUfhAljfi• fht*
1 NlipiWY, Tt titin \rt 1hnr
VR rtw fpp

rlief
<1 Tufk%1av ml wam k

trrn if p( to hi* pi •||fh |i
M rf

Coal Wi thhald. Bays Reed

• WMwil■uirt<rill \ t»% TlH’ Hf 11ate*
inifii ir t ■nt,■1 ll«* CUtti %l at »uii |p
gtin bv •hr Manufai' ||fer* (•«
mitt."̂ e ’will *b»w that 4lit han 'tt**

WRh C1,'lllh-rjtdi '* »tM»rtd

Washington, Nov. 2b Elimin
ation of the one half cent a mile 

1 • xtra fare for Pullman transport 
"lion, effective Dee 1, has becll 
deeidt «| *ui bv Dir»*,'tor General 
Me Ado< I.

1 rnlaj is the laat day ymt can 
get bote* at the R,-d Cross I oOBIS. 
to send package* to the soldier*

Narcissus Bulbs
Hloom in winter, make attractive jh>1 plants suitable for 
home use or gift purposes. See our large assortment.

Chocolates
Just received a shipment Liggett#, Ken ways Guths anti
Nunn ally# chocolates. V\e buy our package candies direct
from the manufacturers in large quntitie# and for thi-> 
reason can sell you a better quality tor less. 50c |K*r lb. u,

New Books
See our line of new books, the latest and best fiction, 
war stories, etc.

F1CKAS DRUG COMPANY
T WO Safe St ores

from the market last Winter dttr. 
mg the coal famine. Senator K..-.I 

|rwmmiMer chairman, imlieated to 
> night

Coal
Waaliin

For Dtarhargo when you want it phone
R.|Uw, N i l

far some time hy Noble* K m  w>ntattvr Marvin June* uf A mar
wholesale grocer* ||r wa* tmlw* ill* who enliated in the I ’x iin l
trio,i« arid well libwrt by all who State* Army seerral months ago
haew him We jntn many friends a* a private, was at the War l>r
•f *he family in extending *>mpu partawnt ywtterday arranging for 

affliction ami ' ' i r p  ll< will he dhunto*-1
i* ken wife and K d e ,e to tahr hi* *>-at at th>

it  sat "over .A  r session
r*

Dial
I cttjpr Mk

J(0 COLOR8
WINTER ■

Aro Oivt
’Attention

•t iseltl
,-|,*etum i
[n- i* Hie
i, li are in 
i* nt* I* 

•̂ivi-ti b;
the colt 

j.ar »tyle 
It doe* 

’ the riglu 
,-nt in* eff 
rnient is I 

grace, i 
l is there! 
i inodcrat 
\ ett to the 
he thing

0 9

hurt Top Coi
I with thia purpi 

poriHtiou ha* 
i, with the coo 

jfx.-tu i < r s  o f  t l 
I to damlurdixt 
i be used by 
i to this time, 
at tune, if t 

j  and asks to 
>1 then into a 
i for th" same * 

Hat each shop 
jiif-r-i, ,-ulor. 

Itttmdardixeei 
td and tuue! 

piug ,'olors won 
The rooperi 

|rau u"uu'ii is a 
! an,) I iu suI

Fringe P isses
|t mi,- fri

fht after tri 
wild Mut

Iti..

The best i
only..........
Gingham* 
A heavy » 
A good bli 
only.......... .



o COLO1 4  
WINTER SEASON

Art Oiven Much
Attention

m
i<«

I a| csm'iiI ihI con 1 
lection of mii at 

in the color o f 1 
th arc iumhI in i t * 1

broMlcloth anil duwtyn, for lut* 
AikI mow one of the UMMt J.-Airab’.. 
anil imarti Ht hut* W developed 
iluvetyn. Whan thin material 
umhI the »ha|M* is invariably small j 
as the material lends itself more 
re»«lily (o draping over a turban.' 
, . :Kur ‘V" 1 f,ower,! And indeed 1tfeai make* || yvmariubtyl 
«*o«uoii)Mtioti. Th

WHAT MR LORD 8AYS

I« Surely of Intareat to Democrat 
Readers

inrt

• nta. IVry lit11.
1 ■■ tfiveu by the «\ 
to the color 
iruiar style of looks iHoaers bring out

Memphis people are always iu-
terwttrd in the statements of Mem 
phis I'itiaeiis. And this is partie 

preiK ularly true when uiuan is known 
s«I.-s of hats of as well as Mr Lord speaks. Those 

been tre in Metnphia who Buffer from back

A F A M I L Y
M E D I C I N E

havthis combination

w hieh | the imlTt dbwwune™ **Th*! ItTTli hv* ? * ch*‘ tt" d 01t," -r b'<iney ill*
. t.__ II * *'*1 "  luttk** no iiiihtukp bv ffillnwinif

’« H— i. Sava This 
;  Regarding Black - 
slid From Head

. no mistake by following
It docs make a I b,autiful uu^itiesTn ,h,f7ur “!,d J  ' i T !  

if tbr rifht color is nru|**r it nilkv an.I |.lh|,! . • I l •IlfllU'fr,
fhe entire effect of s la t ,  dual E k o f  **"*''}*• « * •  »

u i inrment is lost, irre | squirrel tarn with s still m r ■ * . ^ ,n,n,, 1,1 ***>' back
.............  .r .k J V  n ‘ mwl “"d tbe kidney secretions were too

rim ‘ ' " ‘“‘I frequent in passage. It only took
Vssta Are Still Popular *  °* I W * Kid,," y

These attraetiv

it* crace, if of the 
It m therefore quite 

ithat a moderate amount 
2he |f » m to tile shade of
-t if t • • thing is to be a , , . , fe things mav be

| developed in such a variety «r 
ways that they have justified their 
retamment for the new winter 

j fris ks Individuality may be ex- 
| pressed so easily in them that they 
give that personal look which we

h f

imart Top Coat, 
with this purpose in view 

sormtion has been form 
with the cooperation of 

fsiturers of this country 
to standardise the color 

|to be used by the trade, 
to this time, in fact at 
t tune, if one goes to 
and usks for a certain 

[an-i then into another shop 
for the same shade the re- 

that each shop offers n eu- 
"iferent color. If  the col- 
i stHiidsrdixeed this would 
kd and much confusion 
It colors would be elirai- 
The cooperation of all 

an women is asked in this 
at ami I'm sure it will be 
Jiy.ii.
Fringe Puses Out
i lo'ig time fringe was tin- 
racht after triniming that

■ f e l e I  M o l l ik > ' n i l  o i l , -  • |
Ittat I.,i ve enjoyed suprenn j 

«> H must alxlonle in fav !
wtii newer tilings such a» ;
"ool embroideries. One • 

fifetive hut a little extreme j 
Si frock WIlieli one of lie 
fs is showiug is of henna 
I davetyu in one-piece eff 
•nghf. very bright w<<ol 1 

’ r. Hi the lower edge of 
!, at tile edge ofthe flowing 
«nd .Hound 'lie eollnrii *>: '

*r v. , ;• jx-rei' hint of |Mi's- i 
r irrmlual u.aappmuince <-f
r the gradual decrease m
th, *lu>r< fur coatees.

i»e.-u very populnr nil
*t 1 havi l.een ultra smart 
* 's'ith a one piece «lr* «s, i
*"'* ore fl -k i .  and nov. a - 

»< ts in iin y are inciiin -I 
•H th. m.

V*  Favored  fo r H a t,
*<l more turn the millinery 
r|1 using cloth, such as |

Mills, procured at Tomlinsons 
Drug Store to curt* me and 1 have
n't had any trouble since.”

Price title at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
same that Mr. Lord had. Foster- 
Wilburn t'o , Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N.Y.

FARM FOB RENT- lsU acres. 
HO in cultivation, good house.

J cistern, near school, railroad st«-r 
turn and post office, gin ou place, 
located at Farcy, nine miles west 
of Childress. Want man with good 
force and teams who is able to run 

l *t himself. Inquire at Democrat 
office.

Pure Louisiana Ribbon Fane 
•Syrup: We will have a few bar
rels of pure cane syrup in between 
Dec. 1st and 15th. Bring your 
buckets and kegs and get your 
supply before they are gone. In 
this way you get full measure, 

i 23-2 Farmers Union Supply Co.

la Her Mother's 
Georgia Lady,

Draaght. Relief
ache, Malaria, CbiOs, Etc.

Rlntfald, oa.— Mrs. Chat. Gaston, 
of this place, writes: “I am a user 
of Thedford's Black-Draught ; tn fact. 
It was one of our family medlrloee. 
Also la my mother’s home, when I 
waa a child. When any of us child 
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she r . iv  u-< 
a dose of Rtack-Drsufht. which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the ' 
Spring. we would have malaria suit 
chills, or trouble* of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty rag. 
ular uutll the liver acted well, and j 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It. 
for It certainly has savad us lota of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black , 
Draught when oot so well save* a 
lot of days In bed."

Thed turd's Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat 
meat of stomach, liver and towel 
troubles, and tha popularity which tt 
BOW anjoya la proof of Its merit.

If your liver la not doing Me duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness. constipation, indigestion, etc, 
and unleaa something la done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford s Black-Draught bat been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles It Is purely vegetable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to Us proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed- 
fora's the original sod genuine K 79

— Pay the Preaideut—

Auto tops ,m*l < imhiotiH made
uiid repaired. BKN SMITH, sue- 
censor to Fnuth A Ksteu. Phone 88.

FA K II P. F  F ra v e r  now tin* hi* 
elevator and w arehouse stocked
with mill-feed, corn, maize aud 
kaffir •’hope Ail kinds of feed

Fheitft money to loan on Farit'* 
ami Ranehes. Vendor's lieu noi- 
im bought un«l extended. If you 
ure interval"! it will pay you to 

u* tiRI NDV BROS

Buy W. K. H

Cotton Seed Will Be Scarce

N. K. BU R K  

N otary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail. 

.  Insurance

Over First Nat l. Bank.

P F. ("rarer and book you' 
order for pure no-bane eotton *e<i| 
it* seed aiv very searee you will
probably fail to get semi if y ou do | <‘*t prices ou all groceries 
not buy at ouee ’ THORNTON Orm-ery & Tin Shop

Wanted—Is-aky radiator* to fix
Barber tix*-* them after others 
have failed; al*o repairs tin Hum 
and diH-s all kinds of tin and sheat 
metal work Will give the cheap

%

Tucked Vest the Feature
are all eager to aeeompli*lt. illus
trated here i* nu excellent exam
ple of a unique vest. The tucks 
give it a distinctive air and the 
tie-over sash adds to this distine- 
t ion.

The top coat illu is one of the 
newest ami smutest models for the 
winter season The collar, cuff •

You will receive au ad wince 
notice when your nubscription 
expires to the Iiemocrat so that 
you niuy have time to renew be
fore your time expire* and no* 
mis* a number. We arc not per 
nutted to coutinue the paper after 
expiration,

Will buy your Liberty Bonds. 
See II. I. Johnson, at Johnson Bros

DELCO-UGHT
The nm pl«U  Ehttric Light u i  

Power Plant
The safest, surest and loont 
economical form of light and 
|tow er.

and pocket* are constructed of eon 
trasting materials, which give nov 
<•1 effect. The collar may be worn 
open or in the high military effect 
us shown here. Fur could be 
readily substituted for the con
trasting material.

T. 8. KEMP, Glargndon, Tax.

MEMPHIS COTTON YARD
Having been elected Public W eigher for P re
cinct No. 1, I take pleasure in announcing to 
the farm ers and cotton buyent of Memphis 
and Hurroundinjf country that my yard will be

Opens for Business Dec. 2

I will appreciate your businem, promine a 
square deal, and will be under a heavy bond 
for the faithful and honest perform ance of my 
duty. For the special accomodation of farm 
ers a ltd freighters, I will be on the job from  
day light to dark during the cotton season and 
will do everything possible to m erit your bus
iness 1 will he located between the Farm ers  

Union Yard and the Compress.

R. C. HIGHTOWER
PH O N E 124

’ WAJ |
M r  re n  

\ i n r n r i e o WEI
| e v £ *Y r */ * / o
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/
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(JIV E A DIAMOND
It ha* what every present should have, sentiment 
and intrinsic value. Never grows old; more valu
able as the years pass.
If it is bought here you are sure of a fine stone 
at the lowest prices to be found anywhere.
Every stone hacked by our guarantee.

! 5 ^ v N

W H AT WE SAY  IT IS - IT IS  Y

l
Me m p h i s  , Te x a s

THE LID IS OFF!
The Government now permits you to build buildings not exceeding f  10,000 in coet WITHOUT
PERMIT, and up $25,000 under permit from the State Council of Defense.

•
BUT R E M E M B E R ----- ALL THE WORLD IS STARTING TO BUILD AND TEH EE IS NO
GREAT SURPLUS OF BUILDING MATER, ALS

PEVEN HUNDRED AM ) FIFT Y  THOUSAND houses m little England alone art going to 
call for material* from th:* country, devastated France, ruined Balgiurn Ita ly , Russia—a 
WHOLE WORLD nerxi the same materials YOU WANT FOR THAT HOUSE OR EARN

NOW TODAY we r.t j  going to be able to he’p you build, but with a d.m.and a head of us 
beyond the human mind'to comprehend, there is no telling when that WORLD DEMAND ia 
going to pass the posrib'c sources of supply—then SOMEONE IS GOINC 7 0  BE CUT O FF.

We want to impress on you with all the force \vc can that NOW IS THE TIM E TO GET 
BUSY WITH YOUR BUILDING

Come in and get your materials. Ii you can not elect the building immediately, at leart com 
plete all your arrangements for GETTING WHAT YOU NEED.

Decide on your plans .elect your materials— and place your order at the (arliest possible date 

That is the only way yo.t can be SURE

WM. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

Specials On
SPECIALS MEN’S SU ITS LADIES' (TX)AKS .

The be.,t outing flannel light and dark color* at Your choice of our all wool Men’s Suits *30.00 Any of our all silk Seal plush coats in the $00.00
oniv *  ................. _ 25c grade, only................................ * ......................  *20.00 grade, your choice-------- *..............................  *42.50
Ginifhams aaeiiasii as ___ - -3®f Your choice of our all wool Men's Suits *25.00 All $40.00 grade, your ch o ice ..   $27.50
A heavy suiting^wdtile it lasts o n ly .....................*5< onl>'................................... - ........................... , , 5 0 °  A,! 1 3 5 0 0  Kri,de’ your choice.......................... $25.00
A Hood blanket linrtl men', ,u>m. coat $5.00 ifad,- All $20.00 aulta will a t ....................................$12.40 Wn hat,  mala a ,  chea,, a , ................................. $10.00
0flj, *3.00 All $1H,50 suits will go a t  . . .   ____________$10.00 Also big cut in misses coats.

Remember Sale Prices in everything you need.

F. E. ADAMS A COMPANY



Do That Cheering 
When You Have 

Bought W.S.S.

STEADIER HOG MARKETS PLANNED
Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre

sentatives of the Food Administration and 

Agricultural Department and Adopt 

New Plan of Regulation.

Tbe kujii have kavi 
Tk»* bate » on lk« » ar

that'

In tn n rtltim  with (hr policy of tb* Ki«»l Ailmhilatratl-ui atuce It* f.iumlu 
(Ion to cwnault reprvaentariv# men in tbr agricultural Iminatry on o n a v u n  
of Importance to qwclal branch** of the latluairy, mi tk m l*r  24 there oat 
convened ta Washington a meeting of the U tr  Ht.e-k Siilx (nominee of the 
Agricultural Advlaory Hoard ami the special member* rrpr.-a.-iit log the aeinr 
Industry to consider the situation In the hog market

The conference lasted for three days, ami during this lime mot with the 
executive commit tee of the lift y packing tlnn* |>arllcl|iatliig In foreign order* 
for putk product * and with the meutber* of tlnr 1'ood A dmtn tat ration dire, -ring 
foreign |*>rk purchaaea

The conclusion* of the .••inference were at follow*
The entire marketing alloatlon ha» pro.lu.rr and llir li.aurance of an a.le- 

an Chung...! vucc the September Joint <l«tate fumr.- supply 
conference n* to n n c o llilr  an entire

W.S.S. FUND FOR 
EVERY FIGHTER

“OVER THE TOP”
Com o Mitl arc (h, 

of llotdav fotNi. „

H»*** you f*m r  W<tr Having-.
hU iip  Ki#'Un*-* Kavu r«vi son lb*
r\Ittkt to CdfoU yo«krfoW mu Vuis' can
o-atl kmmm rbiNi# boy s »lii*f! th**y <om»-
tioms*’

Dos ! ot'.ofHA (lttt« in
JPrIM Up ’ hi? numtsshr of W n • isat mg4
KUm:»« vou bow

Dun t wiHsr tbf̂  a or 
**. Jwrsff oy |jAy !fi n n" f 
.'sdtiitt 1 uiarian PtfolkB of va

•"R* l Uik  ̂ your *rmtJ
vtrtory ta inlklag (Shi # u
Udf Uii Us» lUk/ti nitN > hif dr»k ar-
m 4  inAlUne it pu** iSvi' Mr Lb* Oov
#nuiriit to IM r ' h** Nk U m Ml
roat ettry dUy f»*r nMNiths
to 'taka r»rs* o| (Ih m  sold 
aunt tailor 1 Addis*

•**

ll yo*i art IB AfbrrK an of Ulf rlftb
soft, now is th# tiiinc (o prth I* it u>

alteration In the plan* of price *1* 1*1
Uxm I.hi. The current pence talk has 
alarmed the lo.ltler* of tut*, and there 
has been n price decline of from e l  
cra b  10 40  cent* per l.uvlml. The fact
that the acmmulntloul of low priced 
corn m the Argentine and South Afrt 
ca would. tfii the ad. cut Tif p*wce 
and lilmrntetl ahlpplug. become avalla-

Three foreign orders are phi -cl 
He basis of oast of hogs to ibe 

pocken*
As five result of Ion* ncrortai m*> 

between this Iwuljr and the Pucker*' 
Commitle.\ rcpcvuvitllig tin- 4f« to ."at 
ptn-kcra |wirttct|Nitlng In foreign or
der*. It vet Iter with the A Wed bay eta. 
all under Ibe t'lialnnatiohlp i f  • he 
Pond AdmlMl*)ration, Ihr fullevl 1 * 1  mt- 
dertaklng lit* twru given by liny kadi-

I Ms lO t lib* K i m ^ n  luattft him «Tt- «rr»:

a:cl a grv*sit drill of appreli.-nslot) on In v h*w

1 th* |mt f o c*n» t old*’ns. Thl n thvhm iwirt if tin

1 baa fiHir Rmtusc *" IlH* growm rv « r

tbai * tun liar r»H l<Ht 1n itir p rtm I Hr 1 is?
•rfc |»
4 . H

jf  li4S|p9 «(suld isntumllv ta . - Mors* purtli'H***fi
ovtv, tlu* lower of pi'l n i>rles”*» dwrtHU  n*«

<>U til* 
on with 
ircb.i 
ilie at- 

|tdr k e ra

In
a

in ti rn- 
Inuousl)

MUST CONTINUE TO 
BUY W.S.S. TO TAKE 

CARE OF FIGHTERS

would. If Im-vrporated 
ilk  obi inttvly result 
falilug price for lire !>«**. In view i 
of tbeae changed condlttous many 
twine producer* anticipated town 
price* and aa n result rushed their 
hog* to market In large number*, and, 
this orershlpmetit has n.Ulcd lo anti 
iggra rated the decline.

The Information of the Iwpartroent i 
of Agriculture Indicates that the sup 
ply of hogs baa Increased atioul 8 per 
rant, while the highest unmtktal esti
mate ike* not emceed IS per cent, lu- ! 

reased production over ta*f year. On 
ibe other hand, the arrival of hog* 
•luring the last three week* In the 
••tea great markers baa been 77 per 
• ml. more than last year, during the 
corresponding period, demonatratlng 
the unusually heavy marketing of Ibe ' 
available supply, la the face of the

eirli-.tlng 
to be d

of the undertaking!
T»o«l Adtnlniatn.1 

the co-ojylluat-Hl p 
redact*. coveri-d tti 
I* agreed tiiat the 
ag In these order* wilt mi. 
I to purrtiau. hugs for lev* 

following agreed minliu i.i* 
mtb o f Xoveinlwr, that t* 4 
mum of $17 2*1 |K"f hundred 

•».

than the
for the 11 
dally in It
pound* on a.erage of packer dr.

list
I-10 

and

» e u lr  ••Throw-, 
tied aa pig* under 

pound*. Mag*, hoar*, thin sows 
«kl|»a further thin m  hog* of ,ny 
kind shall be la.ught. ex. .-|.l thr.ov 
out*, at le»< than »lil.H> p*-r huu.lr.-d 
pound*. The average of packers' 
drove* to be r-onairurd a* the a m  age 
of the total sale* In Ibe market of all 
hog* for a given day All the above 
to he based on tfilrngo.

W* agree that a committee shall be 
appoint.*! l>y the fme| Administration 
lo check the dally ..pentlions In ihe 
various market* with a view to buimt- 
vision and d.-inonstiail.ia of the carry. 
Ing out of the shove.

The ability of the porkers to parry 
out till* arrangement will depend on 
there -being a normal marketing of

Every laid.er, aai-er and ma
rina who rsturna ham* free- 
the **rvi<* should hnd a "tight 
mg fund" wading far him. t v 
ary hem* aoogig cammanc* 

budding up thi* fund new by 
invaating in United State* War 
Savmga Stamp* and laying 

them asm* to ho given to tho 
tighter upon Mo rwturn.

If rolattvot and frvonds of tho 
man who have achiovad Vidor/ 
want ta show tholr appreciation 
they will now commence put
ting said* War Savinga Stamps 

to bo praoontod to thorn a" 
thoir return

By doing thia. it lo pomto-l 
out by tho Oovornmost, not 

only will thoro bo a number of 
flratolaaa Treasury securities 

paying gaod r ll 't c l,  ta assist 
•very fighter when he returns 

to civilian lift, but tho money 
invested In theao War Saving* 
Stamp* will enable the Coverr 
ment to feed and cloth* the sol 
dicr, sailor or marine until he 

is d.acharged. To property cart 
tor it* man until demobilisation 

lo made, tho Government mutt 

inend In the neighborhood ef 
460.000  OOO ovary day and. It is 
further pointed out. It will ba 

approaimatuly a -yen before 
th* army can be demobiliatl 
and tho Itghttro returned home

Start that fund for that fight
er now by Investing In War 
Savings Stamp* tor him.

Show him that you appreciate 

what he hat don*

a *

Thd N «ce*. T 8tonj

which I* the llrarjg 

fnr S an ta f ’laiiv. 

display of dull- „1Hj 

other toys. Th, prM| 

rigrht.

W e A re  Thankful
We appreciate your 
trade and good-will 
and are glad of the 
opportunity to thank 
you.

Neel Grocery Co.

my , The inerma* In prmluctlnn appear, in
1 he a maximum of about 15 per cent, 
and we ran knn.lle atich an In.-eeave.

If the pr.vluc.-r* of hng* alioutd. a*

at
•*r

>*

t B baOlww or no: aa.. nc- 
lk#  O m a n m ra l w ill b.

- pc new of about I  %* non m 
or tt.Stm.ado one #»«., ....

1. are at Ml X.TSt.Sdo u .
• Russia. Halt and In trel 
This expense *14 I m i  

’mnntfl*
II wtU take a pur

Ibe arm*
Yl»t ptHat .1 o!

iINPMNni *o)4 .r * jdid mi Ut* n « 
r#*uU>» far an a

tm$b * 4«ily \% Kuro^i 

Tltok ftAnwiac ^ hiim ms*
^  Biff mnut to m ha*  <»*
tMLft <at ? H# r«pd»a*>r* (I tHUM

yum. taking rare of America-, 
T%e coat 

artby fan one

<d I

n n e e l i l  recatpf* km c packer* h*»e tn-gx baaed upon Ihe pro|v.rltohate In- 
not malutalnod the price agreed last crea»e over ihe receipts of la«t year 
month On the other bund, in 
«f the tmeker* hove paid over Ihe 
price ottered to them lb an endeuvor j
10 maintain the agreed price. Th* rw- i , . . _.| they have In Ibe |in*t few weeks, pr.- 
.  «tt In < l |  hmn Nf«) • fillur^ j niMtu„ h  ,M1̂  lo flirh Jo4:rii|||fc.
»•• nmintntn th* Ortolwr pric# Inu onnil^rK ot»r llir ihor« If If eu
dcienutne.! npc* at the September i~nn j tirely lieyimd Ihe ability of the luck- 
terenrn and undertaken by the pack era lo maintain tbeae mlultnum*. and 
era Another factor contributing lo j therefore we must base the cooper*- 
tb# break la price# during ihe month l*°n of th* producer himself lo iiNtlu- 
baa been th# I k t M U  epidemic; II I l , , w  '» •» * idivalcal
I *tar;dy curt a lie. I consumption „f "np«>*»ll.|llty for the rapnetty of the 
ferk products and lemiavrarlly de ■ pn.'ktng houses 10 handle a similar 
ircnaed tho labor aiafT of Ihe pucker* I " ’ " • ‘••'Wl of hog* nnd lo And a nwrki-t 
. hoot »  per cent. | fnr «»** “

THe cv porta of isnoonnon poanda 
of |a»rk product* for < M o'»» co|n-

IfaU
midi*

The packer* are iinv 
j lou* to co-operate with the pcmlucera 

In maintaining a ktahllUalioo of prh-v 
an.] to nee that producer* receive • 
fair price for tbrlr product*

(Signed) THOU K 1VII.SON. 
Chairman 1‘acker*' Commltie* 

Ihe plan embodied it n ir  was .idnpt 
ed by tlve conference

The I-'iwmI AdtnlnUlrnior ha* np;ioln'. 
ir eased demand* of the allle* are 1 ed a committee, eomprlulng Mr Thone 
e. tinning, and an* la ihenwetven as K. Wilson, chairman of llir l'>.ck- 
P>-v»f of ibe neww'ty for the large ! era' Committee; Mr. Kveretl Hrown, 
pr--luriloa for which ihe f'.vvl Admin- president of the Chicago Uvr.ioch Kv

re»l with about 62.H01* 'kW |v>ut)d» 
11 ivi«k*r a year agvx and the 

effort order* placeahle by live food 
Administration for November, amount 

. iTiMkai -*•• pound* a* coni r#»l- 
wllb tb* lenuer ev|wrt* of 

(dhkOOn for Neveod-er, 1017. Tb*

GOVERNMENT IS 
CALUNG FOR W.S.S. 

PLEDGE PAYMENTS
The official call tot tbr payment of 

War Savings Stamp I'ledgeu due un 
or before November S* has been la 
tued by the Uovecnniant All poraou:
•  ho v.v.- pledged lhemsel.ee 10 buy 
War Saring* Stamps ara advised that | 
lbs November p«>rllon of their plod«<
I* pavahle at once, and tha' the Uov-j

t1.e!tddu

ObUklui, bM'Jtsd >*r b
to ll#  Rit a ....HU

ME: 1« >/vf 7 (fa ibw M A.'*#*,
«9#» is | )S7 IH ,3W
Ttn**- n't •mi i

-edtately upon peace

change; Major Itoy of ihe I .eel Ad 
mlnlsiration. Mr. Isuila |v ||Htl of ibe 
Bureau of Market*, lo undertake the 
supervlaloo of the execution of the 
plan In the various markets. Commie 

the *gg vgate | Mon men are a»ke>l la r..-operaIr in 
Carrying out the plan embodied in Ihe 
packer*' aged* ta ant. It must he ev1 
d.-nt that offer* by commission m.-n lu 
wll hogs below llie minimum e.iah- 
Itailed aliove l- not fair, either lo tho

at demand* far i**rk prod nr*.! Hfod'H-Of or iha purtlrtpatlng ;o.

r w

,-h.

iha

ration aakrd The lnere#»e In e* 
demands appear* to he amply 

-ft. lent ta take np the Increase In
S poidnctl #, but unfavornble m et 

■ vnditlon* etlatlng In October af- 
d no fair Index of 
•ply and demand

« ’ tmi*l be evident that (he efvor 
.>»* .h.-r’ aga In fat* in the Central 
ij.ire* and neutral counme* noulitj 

t In ad-1

Mi top of the heavy shipment*! Mr o«'*»criaken Ie-I«lf
Ulloa. would lend materia:-, j * *  r..mml**lrva men In the l?i<ib-.l 

t, nrrena* tha Amerown extewt« |„ j*«at## that limy will loyaMy 
a- -neh a* no roaaldvrnt.le reservoir of lh*
• ..Ilea oslot* outalile of ibe Catted | It Ik believed by Ihe rnoferenee that 
v ,-s |t Mean prohahle that tb>-- thl* new plan, baard aa It ta upon a
• ■ enf prtmpeeilse snpptie* wonid hrjpimiilv* mluimum baala, will briug t«4- 
10 lonnat* to gsaet thta world demand <rr result* in the pr.elu. *r than a ’ or- 
a lib the return ta peace Bo far a* It age prices for tb* month. It doe* out 
,* 1 i— ihl* la tnl*n»ret Ihta fart. It ap | hmll fop price* and should narivsw 
t~ - ra that there atvould be ereti a lb# margin* becesaary lo country I-ay. 
a- ager demand fnr pork prnduet* era Ui more variable markrla It la 
after lb* war. ami therefore any alarm, believed that Ihe plae should work out 
af hag produerr* aa lo lh* effect isf do*# lo ltd  average
year* ta anwgrranted by the antloak i g ala * pcwlacrrs of the roontry will 

In tb* tight of tbeae rtrcwmaian.-es ^caolrtbaia to their own Interest by 
ronelastne of ibe conference i not (heeling the dm

rrtuiieiit desires lb* Hr comber portion
paid now If poasihe Wherever po* j 
t:b.« a reminder card calling alien 
ttpn 10 thl* fact util be sent u> 
pledged person* »t Utr direetkm ut ' 
the (lere-timent, but Ihr non rrs etpi j 
of a r.m'mler card doea not ludhale 
that the pledge t* not due aud that 
the Govern menl I* not expeciiag 
prompt paynteal

The signing of Ibe armistice dons 
not affe.| the validity of War Saving.. 
Stamp Pledge*. These pledges. It I* 
pointed out. are bindvng obligation* 
made by the Individual, they bear hi* 
name and are hold fnr paymoni by 
autbortaeo bffants of the I’ ntted 
State* Tiaaaury Departmeni

Nor doa* paace relieve the Govern 
m*m of u* expense* .«■  adl loyal Ani- 
crickiv* of the duty of balng eennom 
leal and investing aa heavily *• pi 
slble in War Saving* Stamps la addi 
um to the amount alrnadv pledged 
and recorded by the Oovernmaeil 
► “Or the next year the Oovarameat • 
expeneee will average hppriithikai.-ly 
|6>i nao.hati every twi-aiyfour hours 
Tbl* roprvv *nt* inking . are of Untied 
State* soldier* In K11 rope and ramp 
and meet.nr obligation* Incurred dm 
Ing (he period of hoatlUlle*. K.er. 
peeaou all! be raqutred by patriotic j 
duty sad Ike nerd* .if the time lo oh 
serve Ike saair ru e* of person* I ! 
eerteomv and saving that ware pra> | 
itccd during the period of actual fight i 
Ing.

EXPRESS THANKS IN I 
W.S.S. THANKSGIVING

v«*u

PirtftjR 4» iMi’Mi1' 
pvetge. .. >•

o p a wn 
M pnm’

Ihr aeadntsaoe nr 
at tb* hnavy e*pa««e# the- 

. II aivd e.ervowe la urged
buy War Basing* Btaaepa regela 

t f  add aa often aa yearn hi# and ta 
addition to ihaa* already p4edg*d 

War t itd tio  Mfaeapa le e  ■  
rdatkiag far I abed 

Tbev most have (base
fbbag*

it ta tb*
tha' artempt* ta botd the price ef bog* 
to lb* price af earn may work »at to 
Hie disadvantage of pork prodnrvra 
It t* tb* reactaaloa that aay tnterpro 
in 1 tan af tb* formula should be a 
.* wad gaugad paHcr applied aver a 

long period. It Id the aptaloa of tb* 
.a-., 'erode* lbs I Id aohotliatta* ef tb* 
t-cevlddd plan* of atabfUaatta* tb* 
I lr# Aleck It abeam m"tp» af the Agii
• nliwrdt k dvtdary Ward, lageeher with 
ih* apaetdlly foettad *# ••• ratwueaeie 
rived, should accept Jie tdvtfsilaa af
• he road Adratnletrarm Id >*tn with 
tk« Admlnlgtrdrioa and the pdebera la 
•leterialdlag tb* prioaa at which ra* 
>r.,n*d export oatfoea are ta be placed 
This will ha fdffnlarlv daae The ld- 
llaedtw af I haw* ardero will ba directed

11 aaawlji lb* atabtttrnti#* af tb* 
■ a >c# af Be# k o m  aa a* la aeewre aa fdr 

v N la p*daN4# fob retard# w  tb*

rket, for It * 
evident that U aa raceaatv* aver per- 

rnteg# of bogs la ovarketail la any 
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Arnold &  Gardner Markc
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, V{ 

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 A u to  Deliv

I he animals wc kill arc slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter* 
house and nothing but fat. healthy 
animals are used. We buy and sell 
stock of all kinds.

The Grain Is the Gruk

when it corace to sde 
lumber of .(itality, ktliw 
to ihe perfect turn. In 
our stock from the b< 
up mid you'll tinl timfm 
excellence. All of th# | 
vnilinff lumbers fur | | 
fancy decoration* Thr 
mp problem cot,*.", to l 
mcah of difficultt.u if 
consult us.
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W O O L D R lIK iE  LU M B E R  COMPANY

McCALL
WINTER FASHIONS
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• fashion display u n eq u ak d  cU cw here.

McCALL P A T T E R N S
Now on Sale

F . E. Adams & Ca
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rOOO ADMINISTRATION

tVOMraa'a grocery Mur.. I1M W«ah 
»*«aua, Hoaalua. hna ruiunt.rll) 

« « r e * 4  Iu nny lit) M  E  t n .  Hr,I f r o m  a .
•It act of hi. good la I tli la complying In 
£•  "•••• aad MfflrtaUpno of tn« Ruud Ad -

W* r **“ * '“*» Plod**. « an
Pfenonaliy algne.i by th. pnacaa

* ' * " '• 4  Ikmn mad »•> .r«  u-d 
*or t.dauaio., by .ItHttaaWd agaatn 
of (be Truamry ItupartoMtit WhU, 
» »a de.tn.ai- that War Sarlaga 

S U "*‘M •»* purtfeaoag tferuugn IUa 
rnaaury ««*•< aho lioiO. tba oledga
oard ifee> a . p o n a . ^  !ro -  

aar M l., afeaary ,a,| .ft, be teadll.4 
'*»'• Ife* idefega

Tfee tkn araM ai u am  tailing tor 
tN* Httaolaiiw,. o f  a« War Sarloca

BVE W. S. S. FOR 
XMAS PRESENTS

“Ut«r h « i -iatiitH itta.ia» tor 
Drat etit. iota , bn .“ M l  inalaad >{ 

IU* bud of |irw.i«iae ‘fee. yon ---- r‘ y
*t»* ia I arle Saai a requaot Ifeit 
>feat lie lartfea. M r  Uaat Otwiafe 

» «  .hoaputc tor Wor Sa ife iss
Mlamo. t>e done early.

’  Her dartufe. Staea* | i v n  
aa a t'feri.tinm. pre«aat the \mmi
hripe lit* UtwrrtMaaiM to food and 
i-kilfer Amen.au aildMra in »urupo 
aud th* per (on *tn> rareite* tbt gift 
batwtuoe lb- u*tar of a laiuaiAo 
UtivemiM-ai taunt

“ Klfiiir uy !iu» mucli yon can al
ien lor a gift for -act; peraon and
then give tn. anuntot In ThrtT
SUtupp Or N\ Uf HuvIiiuk StAfii)M.>*
( Tkk l«* H«Dl A) v I )OtH b d |
(« auuiiit in** in u>«««* *•<• |

ui I,'. • mo | will bav,» g
P+? rvw rk dnh f«»: -.mmiv i i u a i 'u  in  I
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i . Ab*  m i  M eK lniw y
Itou atan . h a .  v .-lu n iarlly  a g re ed  lo  pay
•!*•« le the Ited t 'ro a a  aa a n  a c t  .if  hla 
gi»>d fa ith  In keeping  th e  ru lea and re g u - 
la tlu n s o f th e  Duod A d ln ln la tra tlu n . M r 
Menia admitted (a ilin g  flo u r w ithout auk- 
MltUtM

drB#nbur|. IIM Husk tvtnus. Hour* 
I?• : .p r fe t !  la  umy to  lb *
Red < ro a . lit 04 aa  aa act of his good 
“ "fe '•'..keeping the rule, and regulationa
uf th e y.>od .V d m ln l.Ira tlta i M r t lr e e a -  
burg M im lttM i N iU n i fluur i t  u  * i . n

pfic#
I Kor vioiM ilnf • tablilM d yrten o f  r a t ta n  

••»d by paying  Im ullng f r « n  pwinta «Ji*
........ —  H----------- fi “ IlSltau t from  tb a  rmilroad In add It tan  to  tb « 
t*rlo*4 uric* m  fund  by l i t *  Koag Ad 
m in u ira flo u  fo r th «  «h« D onton Oil

Oln ( um iu iur, n  #vnt»ru« of r«gr*t
fur th t  b a ft and  foo d  fa ith  fa r  th *  fu 
tu r*  and a *  p a rtia l a m *n d *  to  th *  public 
haa t o n trtb u trd  |1WI to  th# d rou th  au ffo r- 
•ra' re lie f fund

F . V *rd n a . a  re ta il g ro car a t  IT#* C lev *- 
land a tiv r i . H uaalo li. h aa b **n  p *n altg*d
by th a Food A d m in ia tra tlo n  by h av in g  in* 
doora clua*d for ! * •  daya. O cto b ar 11 and 
12. for oatling fluur a t a n  e ica a a iv #  profit 
and arlthout a u b * t ltu t* a

L. Ilo n a cco lta . a  r * ta i l  g r o r * r  a t  U #t 
O ilU tt*  v freet, llu u ato n . fo r r i t * a a  prof- 
Ita on flour and  arlltn g  fluur w ith ou t tu b  
a titu t*a  h a*  been |t«naUg*<S by Isavlng hla 
vloora cloaod fo r tw o daya. « a to b « c  n  
and I I

C flaU m o . a  ra ta l I g ro cer  a t M i l  O 'N all 
a tr *o t. Iltm aton . haa b * * n  p en alised  by
tb *  K »d *ra l Food A d m in ia tra tlo n  for T # i  
aa by a n  **rdai c lo a ln g  b ia  doora fo r tw o 
daya Toeoday and W ed n esd ay . O cto b ar • 
and ». for v io la tio n  o f th# re g u la tio n * 
g ov ern in g  th *  a a l*  o f w h eat Hour Ma 
lern o  « s i  found g u ilty  o f h a v in g  oold 
flou r a t  an  e i* e a *tv #  p rofit.

I* <5 la m etta , a re ta il g r ta e r  a t th e  
tu rn e r  o f Arnold and H aliay a tre * ta . 
Ilouatoci. haa lioen p en alia*d  by th e  #"*.«. 
era l Ktfenl A d m in iatra tlo n  ft»r T b ie m  tiy an  
onser (dosing hla iftNpra for tw o daya. 
T h u rsd ay  and F rid ay . i i r t u U r  I# and  11. 
for v io la tio n  o f th *  rv g u latio n a  govern in g  
th e aal* of a  h eat flo u r and b u tte r  (H a 
rn e tt*  w »* found g u ilty  of h a v in g  auld 
both  flou r and b u tte r  a t an *ic «m iv p  
profit

Th** fleet h ig  r u t  triad  hy th e  F ed era l 
Food A slm iitiatratioti for T e a a a  In w hich 
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Tour*. Crani a - "Bvarr 0fe« fear* 
rWaa a fetfea. lDotufeUg tfea 
<arvaa of tha Young Woman s OOrlt 
tlan Aaeootatlon." wrltas Mtaa Oatber 

‘MialgEt. aacrwtary of U s  Hnatasa 
llnusa for American Women in Tour. 
Mina lUeigfet. who attoadni Hyvnctia- 
Vnlynraiiy, and waa aaaiaMng In We 
aa f aroeh at ChaHaalan. R. C ,  at Ur 
**•*• o t  bar appoint meal to wort it, 1 
t-'ranca adds that Mrs Janras N
i aafeman. chairman af tfea War Work | 
Paunotl prmiated each af Mm  Has I 
taaa M u m .  with a good old realm h i. 
Aaiefk.a-tnadr "Mka.'

"A u to m o b ile s  a re  neednd 
army.
aa we now call It. la aipaanlvo. We 

fere alwapa running abort on It, yne: 
na fee do aur augar supply Baaae 
feueatiy wa dspaod on ottiar aourta. 
•f power, sad habitually cycle Iron, 
on r boa tea. bouooe lo (fee ora. e< 
tail rooms at tbe lid a n m  and U- 
tho rerootloo park on U e Lfetra."

LAUNCHING MERCHANT V ESSELS ON BOTH C O A STS
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That W.S.S. Pledge 
Must Be Paid!

Peace Does Not Affect Your W . S. S. Pledge.
It Is a Binding Obligation. Peace Does Not 
Release Anyone From  His W . S. S. Pledge.

Your W. S. S. Pledge Must Be Paid
The only expense peace relieves the Government from is that of sup
plying bullets and powder. The Government must spend $50 ,000 ,000  
every day for months to come to take care of the soldiers and sailors.
It will take a year or more to demobilize the American Armies.

Your money Is needed to help pay the victory bill. Lend it in W . S. S. at good interest rates

T lii»  Government A d vertU ein cn l P a trio tica lly  D on ated  to  the T r c a tu i ;  D ep artm en t bv

r<

Citizens State BankFirst Nat91 Bank
Hall County Nat9! Bank

■ ii

■

— . *
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

f appetite for riches by the comjMiratively m eagre returns 
1 from  m anufacturing a tin Lizzie every two minutes, has 

hit upon a get-rich-quicker schem e; he is about to estab
lish a weekly newsjmper.

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kutfn'U as* iMfistJ rtrtft* uinttrr at the |***n*itlo* at Mem$>hU. Tasaa, titttlef

the art of Coiigntts til Mart’ll 3 , I "»• b
ADVt.lt TISINU RATES

lH.|>luv a<iv<*tutMi: 1A tM ln |H>r Inch, ■ oluuin tue«»ur*\ each InarrtkMi. 
Hru(c»»iotial canht SI 'H* |>cr lunulh.
Local m d m  among t«*w» Item-, >>uc ccut | t r  word, all Initial- aut! 

Dambers count aa w twilv ('otiltt t«*n -m il*  for each heading In black
Cards «<l lhaukH. <4>llu»rlr«. n-uiwltoas, etc., one <«nt t>er wonl No 

charge for church lodge, club or other -Hollar announcement*, eacept when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No sil< crtlseuieut will be taken for leas tbau 
twenty live cents Couut the wor.l» and send cash with copy unless you 
have un advertising nccount with this tia | **r

SU BSC RIPTIO N  R A T E S
One year $1.50. Six m o n th s  85c. Three m onths 45c.

You pledged yourself to buy W. S. S. so the kaiser 
might be licked, didn’t you? Well, he’s licked, now pay up!

Another thing we have to be thankful for is th at the 
“ Reds” are not demanding our extradition that they may 
try  us iioCiermanv.

In spite of the fact Jhat the President will have his 
“Houae w ith^im  in France the French are preparing the 
palace of an ex-prince for his use.

A young girl with none to advise her, 
Once m arried a non-advertiser;

“I’ll tell you she cried,
As with ennui she died,

“I’d rath er have m arried the kaiser."

nothing disloyal about honest criU tu m , not e 
the critic is m istaken; the greatest disloyalty to 
eminent is the blind following of autocratic let 
would sacrifice dem ocracy to th eir own ambition 
greed of organised plutocrats. No official in a■  
government is above criticism  and no people w | 
dom and believe in dem ocracy will perm it thJ I 
of free speech, even if the critic is a mere f j  
because there can be no discrim ination w ity
for persecution.

hoi

“Pershing for President" does have an ephoneous 
sound and it may strike the popular fancy of the hero-j 
worshijiers and result in his election as president. Our 
guess is that with Rlack Jack  Pershing, who has spent a 
life time in the arm y, as chief executive we will be exepecld 
to stand a t attention until he gives the order “parade rest

M ister McAdoo,
If it is true,

W hat your father-in-law  says of you 
And if you do do.
As you say you’ll do,

W hat in the world will we people do?

MICKIE SAYS

We second the motion made by the Dallas Dem ocrat 
that the grand-standers, cushion-pressers, swivil-chair 
artis ts  and a horde of graftin g  impositors be demobilized 
at once.

An invitation has been received from  the Fo rt Worth 
Star-T elegram  to attend a Luncheon at the Metropolitan 
Hotel on Saturday night December 7, and to hear an “Af- j 
ter-D inner" address by Billy Sunday. The banquet will 
be attended by out-of-town newspaper men and by the 
Sabbath-named contortionist. W e are much obliged but 
we can ’t attend. If Billy eats like he talks we are sure it 
would be am using to watch him handle his knife and juggle 
with his food ; sorry  we can’t  come and see the funny show.

c o iT o a *  «• t u t t  e o a s w m '
CU ttCS1 X OUM MIN O lt AN' 
• I fc f  tM  OnjTIN  I k l V l N

* U * * C « l* * v O N  AM*
-t w in  tY *t c o r r o a ’ kk s a r
DOWN AN* VNACCC M M .» A  

COLUMN k to v tf  WIMrt A P lN t 
r e a d  THC OCCtAMO WVIZ 

a n * m o m  i m n w v *  n i u

k i s s  H I M \
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Sinful Swn says that now that the w ar is over he sup
poses that Mrs. Sim ’s brother, who volunteered as a Y. M. 
C. A. w orker, will come back to bis family and again make 
his home with his sister.

A W ashington preacher delivered a sermon las’ Sun
day taking Colonel House as his t e x t ; we suggest the Russ
ian Bolshevists retort by having Rasputin's successor 
preeah a sermon with Ambassador Francis as a text.

The soldiers and sailors in uniform who mobbed those 
attending a m eeting of International Socialists in New 
York the other night had but an obscure of the Democracy 
that they have been supposed to be fighting to establish. 
Their excuse was th at they believed “disloyal" speeches 
would be made. In a dem ocratic governm ent there can be

A school teacher who had the flu,
Said when he cheated the J e w ;

“ Few things I wean,
“Will make you so mean.

“As this Spanish curse they call the flu.’

The old saying, “the more you have the more you 
want,” is probably tru e ; Henry Ford, having whetted his

llH

December Sale
o  ur Big December sale starts Friday, November 29th and ends Tuesday, December 24th. 

You will find cut prices on practically everything in winter goods. There will be some radi

cal price reductions that will be worth your while on the following goods:

LADIES’ S E R G E  D R ESS ES  

LA D IES’ SILK D R ESS ES  

LA D IES’ SK IRTS  

IN D IE S ’ COAT SU ITS  

LA D IES’ FINE BOOTS 

A LL L A D IE S ’ HATS 

LA D IES' AND M ISSES CLO A KS  

LA D IE S ’ AM I M ISSES U N D E R W E A R  

I \D IES’ AND M ISSES RAINCOATS  

LA D IES AND M ISSES K N IT C A PS

M EN ’S W O OLEN  SH IRTS  

M EN ’S S W E A T E R S  

M EN ’S O V ER CO A TS  

25c GINGHAMS 

8 O U N C E DUCK  

H EA V Y  OUTINGS  

W O OLEN  D R ESS GOODS 

SU ITIN G S  
M IL L IN E R Y

LA D IES’ AND M ISSES S W E A T E R S  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S SU ITS  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S OV ER CO A TS  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S M A CK IN A W S  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S  RA IN CO A TS  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S U N D E R W E A R  

M EN ’S AND BO Y’S S W E A T E R S  

M EN’S H E A V Y  W IN T E R  C A PS  

M EN’S SH O P MADE BOOTS 

M EN ’S H E A V Y  W ORK CLOTHIN G

Read the big circulars we are mailing and distributing for full particulars. The price reductions 

we offer coming at this time of the season means big savings to you. You are not usually offer* 

ed price reductions like these until in February when the season is practically over.

G R EEN E D RY GOODS CO M PAN Y
M K M P M i B

40 T h s  m i g  D a y l i g h t  9 t o r s 99 f f X 4 l

f
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